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Tie Evening Telegram, St. John’s,

Marine Master

A GOOD SHOE IS (Statement of Hon. John Harris, 
Treasurer).

$16,369.42To amount acknowledged 
per *tr. T. H. James, 

EUieton:
Elliott, New-Albert

man’s Cove...................
Ann Skifflngton, New

man’s Cove................
Collections from Ellis- 

ton and Newman's
Cove...............................

Rev. E. O’Brien and 
Parishioners:
Tilting......................... 1
Joe Batt's Arm .. ..
Fogo.............................

Rev A. Shorter and 
Parishioners :
Harbor Buffett .. . 
Little Harbour East,
Arnold’s Cove..............
Spencer's Cove .. ..
Chance Cove .............
Haystack....................

Four reasons why you should wear
Corticelli Sk11.50

This lot comes in 
and is a superior .Mr 
ors of Green, Grey. 
Red. etc. Worth tie.
yards for .....................

532.00
12.25

J * Is Now nfBSg 
In Full Swing

As we have previously stated, all summer goods must be got rid of 
REGARDLESS OF COST.

64.60

Because they

FIT BETTER,
WEAR BETTER,

FEEL BETTER,
LOOK BETTER

Collar I
These foundation <•< 

and White, and can 1 
or in the famous Adji 
can be adjusted to at 
Worth 15c. Now

16.28

616,463.30 Just Scan the following List
The Sea,Market—they are indeedThan any other Shoe i n the 

FULL VALUE.
[J^jT We have just opened 

invite inspection.

ioo per cent, Toilet
Prince Suspenders. Reg. 25c. Sale 

Price...........................................18c.
Ladies’ Mackintoshes & Raglan Coats

in Gray, Fawn, Navy and Green. 
Reg. $8.00. Sale Price.... $6.50

Special Line of White Silk Poplin 
Shirt Waists, large sizes. Reg. 
$1.75. Sale Price.................. $1.00

An extra milled Soa, 
Old World perfume of t 
This soap is a free la] 
nothing injurious. Tie] 
cakes for.....................

I place the seal 
of my approval 

the wild.
a shipment of this popular Footwear, and

upon 
majestic sea. The 
waves. In turmoil 

MHF ryj and removal.
, JA raise noble sen- 

- H timents In me. 
I 1 used to view

^ImjjjmPyjj^tt the roaring 
jm^^breakers, the 

heaving leagues 
Iof brindled brine. 
I’d rather have a million acres of 

In mine.” The

Marshall Bros Ladies’ 0

American Oxford Cut 
Black. This season’s 
Cuban Heels. A rare : 
Now...............

Reg. 45c.
SOLE AGENTS FOR NFLD

25c. pairMen’s Woollen Socks. Reg. Price, 37c. Now 
Ladies’ Costumes, Black. Reg. Price, $8.00. Now marked down to $5.00

I’d sayineadowland 
sea. I thought, was quite too wasteful, 
took too much room in which to roll ; 
extravagance is quite distasteful to 
every thoughtful, frugal soul. If half 
the seas were virgin prairie what 
oats and corn we all might raise! And 
that would make the whole world 
merry and fill with ecstaey our days. 
If all the billows that wage battle 
upon the stern and rocky shore were

Portia Back 
From Westward

300 Tars 
CourtmartialledFresh Poultry, New Fruit, 11 inch WorlhC. L. MARCH CO., LIMITED.New Vegetables
Special Evening Telegram.

ST. PETERSBURG. To-day.
The result of the inquiry into the 

unrest rmong sailors of the Russian 
Black Sea Fleet is the courtmartialling 
of three hundred stamen. Evidence 
was discovered of a revolutionary 
propaganda.

The S. S. Portia, Capt. J. Kean, re
turned from Western ports this morn
ing after an excellent round trip. She 
brought a full freght and as passen
gers:—

V. Ryall, W. Gill is, R. G. McDonald. 
XV. J. Walsh, J. Morey, C. R. Duder. 
Dr. Lehr, A. Lehr, T. Moore, T. Coop
er, J. Sheehan, J. Cleary, E. Krentz- 
lers. James Keough, J. Mitchell, Mrs. 
J Mitchell, Miss Hartigan, Miss Fur- 
neaux, Miss Lake, Miss Tulk. Mrs. 
Parsons, Miss English, Miss Curtis. 
Mrs. Lundrigan, Miss Healey. Miss 
Broders, Misses Buckley (2), Mrs 
Mahoney, Sister Patrick, Sister Joseph. 
Rev. Mother Déchanta, Rev. Mother 
Joseph. Miss Rodgers, Miss Kenney. 
Miss Brennan, D. Summers, Mrs. D 
Summers, B. Williams, Miss Condon 
Miss Kean, Mrs. J. O’Brien, Mrs. De- 
vine, Mrs. Jensen and child.

ELLIS & CO., Ltd. Invisible Hai
These Hair Nets are nt 

ability and regularity. 1 
Browns and Black. Heal 
each. Now 2 for..............

203 Water Street.

Fresh N. Y. Turkeys 
Fresh N. Y. Chicken 

Fresh N. Y. Corned Beef Badly ScaldedBody Sent Home
Special S. A Between seven and eight o'clock I 

this morning. Garrett Kavanagh, man- j 
ufacturer of Military Road, met with a j 
serious accident at his home.; caused j 
by the uî>settlng''8f a kettle Of boiling j 
water. As a result his face, hands, 
arms, body and lower limbs were | 
badly scalded. Mr. Kavanagh’s cloth- ; 
os were quickly removed while he suf- I 
fered intense agony. The ambulance j 
w'as summoned and the injured man I 
was conveyed to the General Hospital, 
it is only a question of time when he 
will be able to be out again.

New Cauliflower 
New Green Peas 

New String Beans 
New Cabbage 
New Carrots 
New Beetroot 
New Turnips 
New Potatoes

thinking with my tongue, and many 
vital facts are plainer than e’er .they 
seemed when I was young. The sea 
is nature’s object lesson, placed here 
to show us where we’re at. Sometimes 
me head (I am confessing swells up 
until it strains my hat; sometimes 1 
entertain the notion that I'm the big
gest thing in view, 
the ocean, a 
few.

Copyright. 1811, by
- iJan

Service
At noon on Thursday next a speciai 

j memorial service will be conducted by 
Ensign Hargrave at the S. A. Citadel 
At that hour the remains of the dc- 

i ceased general will be interred in 
London where he died a few days ago 
The service will be a very solemn one 
and will be the tribute of the Army 
here to its venerable founder. At 
night also a memorial service will be 
held and no doubt a large congrega
tion will attend each.

ARTIFICIAL
Green Corn

TEETHFresh Tomatoes 
California Celery 
Fresh Cucumbers 

Fresh Lettuce 
Fresh Parsley DT is almost impossible U 

obtain better fitting or mort 
natural looking Teeth than can 

be obtained at the

Maritime Dental 
Parlors,

176 Water Street, 176. 
Teeth extracted without pain, 

25 cents.
Artificial Plate...............$12.00

CyAII other Dental Work in 
proportion.

olAO>\J Dangerous
People These Bell Island 

Sports Day, 19
Fight on the

Allen Boat
California Grapes Hr. Grace Notes Marine Notes

1200 Italians KneltAlmeria Grapes 
Bartlett Pears 

Lemon Cling Peaches 
Red, Blue and Green Plums 

Ripe Bananas 
Table Apples 

California Oranges 
California Lemons

The brigt. Galatea will sail at the 
end of the week for Brazil, fish lad
en from Baird's.

The brigt. Clementine left yester
day for Oporto with a cargo of fish 
shipped by A. Goodridge & Soos.

The schr. Francis leaves to-mor
row for the West Coast to collect fish.

Rev. W. Brown conducted Divine 
Service in the Kirk yesterday. The 
semons were very much enjoyed 
The regular organist was relieved foi 
the day by Miss E. Parsons, who with 
her mother. Mrs. Alan Parsons, and 
brother are visiting friends here, The 
music and singing were particularly 
good.

At 3 a.m. Sunday, while Consts. 
Greene and Humber were doing their 
beat on Water St. West, they were 
ipprised that two men of the notori
ous class were in Mr. Peter Casey’s 
.table on the Horwood Lumber Co s. 
premises. Proceeding there they 
ound that matters were just as re

sorted. The two, who are well known 
o the police, were complacently 
smoking their pipes with tons of hay 
ibout them. Had they not been dis
covered there w,ould have been of a 
certainty a conflagration and two 
human beings incinerated.

BRILLIANT SUCCESSYesterday afternoon a row occurred j 
on board the Carthaginian in which [ 
weapons were used. The principals 
were two stokers belonging to the 
ship, and a number of Chinamen who 
were in transit to Halifax. The trou
ble seemed to have been caused by the' 
celestials who paid some insulting 
tributes to the firemen while en route 
from Liverpool. The latter had told 
them that as soon as they would reach 
the land they would see the matter 
to a finish. Yesterday afternoon the 
two stokers were ashore celebrating 
and on going aboard again visited the ; 
steerage where their aggresors were. : 
Without further ceremony they sailed 
into the Chinamen and pummelled 
them about the face. The chinks ran 
to the deck shrieking, and Capt. Me- i 
Kellop being acquainted sent word 
ashore for the police. Meanwhile the 
desperate stokers had attacked a half 
dozen more Chinamen ; one of these 
brandished a knife and used it to ad
vantage on a stoker’s wrist. Soon aft
er two police officers arrived and ar
rested the frenzied seamen who walk
ed quietly to the police station. When 
the ship was ready to sail they were 
liberated. It is likely that the trouble 
will wind up in Halifax.

In Street by side of companion 
Who was Killed by car.

New York, Aug. 16.—Twelve hund
red Italians who had just left a mid
night open air celebration of feast 
of the Assumption in the uppei 
Bronx, knelt in the street at one o’
clock this morning around the bod) 
of Frank Qimoli, one of their leaders, 
who lay decapitated under a Jerome 
Avenue car. Rimoli was knocked 
off the car by a collision with an “L’ 
pillar and fell under the wheel.-.
The conductor of the street car de

clared to his passengers that th< 
accident was due to the fact that Ri
moli had jumped on board from the 
wrong side in an effort to avoid pay
ing his fere.

“That-ie true’ said one of Rimoli’s 
friends, “He had put the only cent 
he possessed into the collection 
plate at the feast.”

1 ANTIC CONTESTS.

IL I. A S. Co. Boys Victors I,ml

On Saturday afternoon ilespii 
unpleasant weather conditions 
annual Bell Island Field Sport.- 
1912 took place, the contests ci 
off on the athletic grounds of the 
Scotia Company The contest: 
been announced for p.m., hut a 
time a heavy rain storm was ii 
Kress. The Committee, however, 
not see their way clear to pos 
the sports, as the Dominion Con 
had granted a half holiday for tin 
and could not very likely grai 
other, while tlu- Nova Scotia Con
ors had obtained leave from wor 
3.20. however, the rain had sour 
subsided and tile Committee the 
elded to run off the eu-nis. A 
events were well and evenly come 
This year several improvements 
been made to tin- programme, a 
distance race of nearly four miles 
been added, tin prize, -a niagni: 
silver cup, being donated by Mr 
ePh Murphy of St. John’s, and 
"on by Mr. Michael Cahill of tin 
* S. Co. A quarter mile race In - 
so been added. It being the 
quarter mile even ever held on 
Island, the President. Mr. (’has 
Taylor, donated a splendid stive 
lor this event. Mr. Joseph M. G t 
of the D. I. & S. Co. being the win 
The sports lasted till about 7.30 
when “God Save- the King h

Red Cherries in Maraschino 
Green Cherries in Creme de 

Menth
NAVY There

are a contingent of navy men, num
bering 25, on board the Carthagin
ian en route to Halifax, where they 
will enter the Canadian navy. They 
came from England

Victoria Street School In charge o! 
Miss M. Butt, and the Methodist Aca
demy In charge of Mr. Wm. Butt, 
opened this morning.

Fresh Consignment 
Huyler’s Celebrated 

Confectionary 
%, 1, 2 lb Boxes. J W SILLIKBU.D.S

Dentist,where they were ! 
over 20 years In the navy service, and 
come with excellent testimoniale as 
to character and worth.

C. C. C. Chocolates 
packed In 2 lb. boxes. 

The latest and last word 
In confectioner’s art. 
Something very fine.

Mr. John Walker went to consider
able expense to have his farm house 
fitted up and enlarged for the accom
modation of his patrons at the regatta 
He allowed a number of people In 
during the rain shower, and one young 
man took a pair of opera glasses 
valued at 610.00. Mr. Walker would 
thank him to return them, as he has 
waited long enough now.

m20,3m,fp,eod’Phone 63.
Here and There

The Waste leaves Sydney to-mor- 
i’cw for J. J. Mullaly & Co. with a full 
cargo of coal. Hyman’s

Tobacco
Telephone, Nos. 482 â 786 Dunham Ladies’College

DUNHAM, P.Q
Residential Church School for girls ; 

Pres. Bishop of Montreal ; Principal, 
Mi-s W. Wade, M.A. (Trin).

Pupils prepared for Hi. versifies ; 
Exam. Assoc Board R CM. A R.A M.

Large staff highly qualified Teachers. 
Large grounds, healthy situation ; Resi
dent Gym and Sports Mistreat 

Sppecials (—Languages, Marie. Art.
For Illustrated Calendar app y to “ The 

Bursar.”
School re-opens Sept. 16th.

julyli,2f)in,cod

THEN AND NOW.—Lobsters in 
1896 sold for 68.75, and are quoted to
day at $18.75.

NORTH

Sydney Coal ! Mr. H. F. Shortis and his daughter. 
Miss Marie, intend leaving by Mon
day’s train for St. John’s after spend
ing a couple of weeks here. Mr. 
Shortis is always active in everything 
that tends to the advancement of this 
his native town, and despite the fact 
that his condition of health is not 
good, he never lets an opportunity 
pass to say a word for dear old Har
bor ' Grace. We hope to see him re
turn next year with renewed health 
and strength.

LOST.—About a week ago, near 
Con Brlen’s Farm, on Bay Bulls Rd., 
a LOCKET, tinder will please return 
to this office and get reward. it.

Here and There.
CAME OFF DOCK__The S. S. Ran

ger and Tug John Green which were 
on the dry dock being overhauled, 
came off yesterday.

Now Landing, a Choice Cargo 
SCREENED

North Sydney Coal
Also, in Store,

Anthracite Coal,
Furnace, Egg, Stove, Nut.

M. MOREY & Co.,
june?2 Queen Street.

Mr. Mark Pike, the popular servitor 
of Ayre & Sons grocery store, left by 
the Fogota this morning for a round 
trip.HEBE FROM CADIZ.—The brig. R 

J. Owen. 40 days from Cadiz, reached 
port yesterday afternoon with a cargo 
of salt for Goodridge & Sons. Favor
able weather was met until the Flem
ish Cap was reached when thick fog 
was run into. After unloading the 
vessel will go to Labrador and take 
a load of dry fish to Brazil.

EUROPEAN AGENCY.Sagona’s Report,
FURNESS LINE. -The S. S. Tabas

co sailed' this afternoon for Liverpool, 
taking a large outward cargo of fish 
and oil.

WHOLESALE Indents promptly ex
ecuted at lowest cash rates for 
all kinds of British and Contln- 

ential goods, including:
Books and Stationary,
Boots, Shoes and Leather,
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motors and Accessor!». 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece -Goods 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery, 
Hardware. Machinery and Metals, 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches. 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s Stores, 

etc., “tc.,
Commission 2% per ct. to 6 p ct. 
Trade Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations on Demand.
Sample Cases from £10 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on Ac
count s

(Established 1814.)

WILLIAM WILSON 4 SONS,
(.Ut HIM, “AltHUAIHE LO'PJ'"

The S. S. Sagona arrived at Twillin- 
gate at 1 p.m. yesterday. Capt. Par
sons’ report to the Reid Nfld. Co. is as 
follows:—“From Battle Hr. to Seal 
Islands, fishery practically over.

MISe Elsie Bedrock left on Saturday 
morning’s train for St. John’s on a 
visit to’ friends. Masters Harold and 
Raymond Pnshie who were spending 
their holidays with their aunt. Mrs. 
Badcock, also returned home by the 
same train. JAMES P. CASH, nnmCARTHAGINIAN OFF.—The R.M.S. 

Carthaginian sailed at 7 O’clock last 
evening for Glasgow, taking in saloon : 
W. E. Yozen, T. Fraser, lllss Fraser, 
Mrs. A. P. Sweeney, Misses Shears (2), 
Hon. R. Watson. Mr. Main and wife, 
Mrs. C. Conard, Miss Conard, C. Ash
down, Miss McSweeney, Miss C. 
Maruagh, Mrs. A. Callahan, H. Glttle-i 
sbn, Mies St. John, Miss Dinaly and 
Mrs. I. Pennell/

Safes ! HOME LOADED, The schooner 
Raleigh has arrived at Bonavista from 
Groals Islands with 330 quintals and 
reports that fish is exceptionally plen
tiful there.

nialvlbnfor.
Miss Helen Duff, and her guest of a 

few days, M\ss Elsie Sharpe, went to 
St. John’s on Saturday, the former on 
a visit to friends, and the latter re
timing after the mid-summer vacation.

CORRESPONDENT. 
Harbor Grace, Aug. 26,1912.

Received,ex MorwcDna,
1,614 PoundsTaylors Safes,

Fresh Butter,B. I. S. OUTING—Donavan’s, Wed
nesday, Aug. 28th, special train leaves 
station at 4M p.m. Ticket* to be had 
at steiie C. J. Bills, Peter O’Hara’s, and 
from members of society.

Special Evelng Telegram,
CAPE RACE, To-day. 

Wind W. 8. W., light, weather fine. 
The S. 8. Portia passed in at ID pm. 
yesterday; Canada east at 6 a.m. and a 
Bell Isle ore boat in at 9.30 e.m. to
day. Bar. 29.42; ther. 60.

You surely need a Safe, and as 
surely you,- Reed only the beet 
Then buy a Taylor. The terras 
are easy and reasonable. in pound blocks and small tubs.

Stafford’s Liniment for sale 
Kavanagh * Hickey, Military 
Road. ,*■* aug!9,tf

«27,21

ASK FOB MINARD’S AND TAKE KO
on»

LINIMENTMINARD’S LDIM»PEKOE JOHNSON, Agent IAS. B. KNI0QT 23 the p*®IUM nmi.
86 AbChnrcb Lane, London
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